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Residents ignored over big switch off!
Lib Dems want residents’ views heard before final lights decision

p Lib Dems fear street
light turn off will put
residents at risk.

Lib Dem City Councillor
said: “There
are many city centre residents who don’t get
home before midnight, and our main concern is
their safety.
From next April between 12-6am the County
Council plan to dim lights in streets marked
above in orange, and switch off the rest.

“We will be asking residents for their views and
will present this information to the County
Council and fight for a better outcome.”

The move has left many local people concerned
for their safety. As a result, the Lib Dems will be
surveying residents to hear their thoughts on
the proposals.

County Councillor
added: “It is
extraordinary that the Council thought it could
just bulldoze this through without any
consultation.”

“Residents’ safety is our
main concern, and we’re
keen to hear peoples’
views on the switch off!”

Lib Dems reach out to residents

Lib Dems lead calls to house Help on the
‘desperate’ Syrian refugees way for
less mobile
residents
Local Lib Dem Leader Tim Bick called on the
Labour-run City Council to provide homes for a
number of refugee families as part of a national
response to the crisis engulfing Europe.

p Lib Dems welcome residents’
views on improving path safety.

championed by local Lib Dem
County Councillor
.

The path from the end of
Brunswick Walk to the Cutter
Ferry Bridge is the latest to see
safety improvements following a
widely appreciated programme

Ed said: “The Cutter Ferry path is
heavily used by pedestrians and
cyclists, and we’re keen to see
safety improvements while also
respecting the common.
“We look forward to hearing
residents’ views.”

City Councillor
tim.bick@btinternet.com
07720 413 173

County Councillor
edcearns@gmail.com
07974 837 063

“Our country has always been generous,
open-hearted and compassionate, and
people need our help.”
- Tim Farron

Tim Bick said: “Cambridge has a proud
tradition of humanitarianism, and we must not
turn our back now.
“We must draw on our reserves, of energy and
of finance, to do the right thing.”

News in Brief
p Cllr Tim Bick has helped secure
improved mobility scooter provision

u Lib Dem councillor Tim Bick ensured a new
street sign was put up in the city centre’s
newest residential street.
He organised it after residents at the newly
built houses there complained that their post
was getting delivered to neighbouring Eden
Street.

City Councillor Tim Bick met with
Housing Society management on
behalf of two residents, and the Chief
Executive is now looking at creating a
proper storage area and charging
point.

The County Council has started a further round
of its collective gas and electricity switching
campaign. Previous auctions have seen
average annual household savings of £157£224.
As an owner or a tenant, if you are interested in
saving money on your gas and electricity bills,
register online by October 12 at
or call
. You will receive a tariff offer
which you can consider.

Tim said: “Residents were resorting
to extreme measures to charge their
scooters; including dangling a cable
down several floors.

p Getting the little things done that help
increase residents’ quality of life.

“I’m glad the Society have responded
positively to our protests, and I hope
the issue can be settled quickly to
benefit these vulnerable residents.”
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